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I therapy in vivo.
Methods
We constructed a lentiviral vector expressing NIS and enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) under the control of the human elongation factor-1α (EF1α) promoter, and stably transfected the vector into CNE-2Z NPC cells to create CNE-2Z-NIS cells. CNE-2Z and CNE-2Z-NIS tumor xenografts were established in nude mice; 125 I uptake, accumulation and efflux were measured using micro-SPECT/CT imaging; the therapeutic effects of treatment with 131 I were assessed over 25 days by measuring tumor volume and immunohistochemical staining of the excised tumors.
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Introduction
Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) represents only a small proportion of head and neck cancers worldwide, but has a high rate of incidence in southern China, Southeast Asia, northern Africa and Alaska [1] . Radiotherapy is the mainstream treatment for primary NPC. Due to improved radiotherapy techniques and chemotherapy strategies, the 5-year survival rate for NPC has increased from 50% in the 1980s to 80% at present [2] . However, 15%-58% of patients still experience recurrent disease, most of whom recur within 3 years of initial treatment [3] . Therefore, novel efficient therapies need to be explored to improve the management of recurrent, residual and metastatic NPC [4] .
Sodium iodide symporter (NIS) is an intrinsic membrane glycoprotein responsible for iodide transport. NIS is expressed in thyroid follicular cells and others cells containing a lactoperoxidase system [5, 6] . It has been targeted as a safe and effective approach for the imaging and treatment of thyroid disease [7] . A number of other studies have successfully introduced ectopic expression of NIS for imaging and therapy in non-thyroidal carcinoma [8, 9] . The field of gene therapy has made considerable advances in the last decade due to the development of new vector systems, including lentiviral vectors, and an increasing repertoire of therapeutic genes [10] . Thus, NIS-based gene therapy may potentially have therapeutic value in other intractable malignancies.
In the current study, we employed a lentiviral vector to express a functional NIS gene in NPC cells. The potential of NIS as an imaging reporter gene for the uptake and accumulation of 125 I, and target gene for 131 I therapy were investigated in vitro and in vivo using a xenograft model of NPC.
Materials and Methods
Virus production and cell culture
Lv-EF1α-OCT 4 -IRES-EGFP was kindly provided by the Institute of Molecular Biology, Chinese Academy of Sciences; pcDNA3.1-NIS was obtained from our own library [11] . The NIS gene was amplified from pcDNA3.1-NIS by PCR using the primers: forward (5'-GCGCGGATCCCGGGTATCGATGGAGGCCGTG-3') and reverse (5'-CGCGTCTAGAT-CAGAGGTTTGTAGGTAGTGAGC-3'), digested with XbaI and BamHI, and cloned into the XbaI and BamHI sites of Lv-EF1α-OCT 4 -IRES-EGFP generating a functional vector featuring NIS under the control of the human elongation factor-1α (EF1α) promoter (the OCT 4 transgene of Lv-EF1α-OCT 4 -IRES-EGFP was replaced with NIS).
HEK293T cell line (Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Science, Shanghai, China) was cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS(Fetal Bovine Serum) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin. Virus particles were generated by cotransfection of HEK293T cells with Lv-EF1α-NIS-IRES-EGFP and the three packaging plasmids pRsv-REV, pMDIg-pRRE and pMD2G (Biovector Science Lab, Beijing, China). The virus particles were harvested by collecting the cell culture medium at 48 h post-transfection; the supernatants were filtered through 0.45 µm filters, centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 min and the resulting pellet was resuspended in 100 μl culture medium.
CNE-2Z cell culture
The human NPC cell line CNE-2Z (Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Science, Shanghai, China) was cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS (Fetal Bovine Serum) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin. CNE-2Z cells were infected overnight with Lv-EF1α-NIS-IRES-EGFP at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 20. To obtain CNE-2Z cells stably transfected with Lv-EF1α-NIS-IRES-EGFP (CNE-2Z-NIS cells), the EGFP-positive cells were sorted using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson, CA, USA) following the standard procedure with a standard excitation wavelength of 488 nm. The sorted cells were cultured for about 2 weeks, sorted again, the process repeated until the EGFP-positive cells is nearly 100% after cultured 2 weeks the last time sorted.
qPCR, immunofluorescence and Western blotting CNE-2Z and CNE-2Z-NIS cells were lysed using TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), total RNA was extracted. cDNA was synthesized using the PrimeScript First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Takara Bio Inc., Dalian, China). Real Time PCR was performed using SYBR Premix Ex Taq II (Takara Bio Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The NIS gene was amplified with forward (5'-GTACATTG TAGCCACGATGCTGTA-3') and reverse primers (5'-CCGTGTAGAAGGTGCAGATAATTC-3'), 95°C for 30 s followed by 40 cycles of 5 s at 95°C and 30 s at 60°C. GAPDH was co-amplified using the primers: forward (5'-GTCAAGCT-CATTTCCTGGTATGAC-3') and reverse (5'-CTCTCTCTTCCTCTTGTGCTCTTG -3'). To correct for differences in both quality and quantity between samples, according to the manufacture's protocol, NIS expression level was normalized to that of the GAPDH endogenous reference as given by: F value = 2 -ΔΔCt [12] .
CNE-2Z cells and CNE-2Z-NIS cells were incubated in lysis buffer (99% SDS lysis buffer, 1% PMSF) on ice, centrifuged at 10,000 ×g and the protein concentrations of the supernatants were measured using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Beyotime Inst Biotech, Shanghai, China). Equal quantities of protein were subjected to Western blotting using polyclonal goat anti-NIS antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA; 1:500), GAPDH (Beyotime Inst Biotech, Shanghai, China; 1:1000), anti-goat IgG-HRP (MultiSciences Biotech Co. Shanghai, China; 1:5,000).
The same polyclonal NIS antibody (1:100) was used for immunofluorescence in combination with DyLight594 rabbit anti-goat IgG (MultiSciences Biotech Co., Shanghai, China; 1:300) and images were observed with a fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) I uptake and efflux studies 125 I uptake and efflux were determined in triplicate as previously described [13] . The day before, CNE-2Z and CNE-2Z-NIS cells were plated (2 × 10 5 cells/well) in 24-well plates. 24 hours later, 500 μl of Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS) containing 3.7 kBq 125 I and 10 μmol/L sodium iodide (NaI) was added. CNE-2Z-NIS cells in the inhibition group were treated with 50 μM sodium perchlorate (NaClO 4 ). The cells were incubated at 37°C for 5-120 min, washed twice with ice-cold HBSS and lysed using 0.5 mol/L NaOH. The radioactivity (counts per minute, cpm) of the cell lysates was measured using an automatic γ counter (Shanghai Rihuan Company, Shanghai, China).
Cell viability assay
For the efflux studies, CNE-2Z-NIS cells were incubated with 3.7 kBq Na 125 I and 10 μM NaI in 500 μl of HBSS at 37°C for 60 min, washed twice with HBSS, and incubated in 500 μl of HBSS containing 10 μM NaI (without radioactive Na 125 I). After the same treatment above, CNE-2Z-NIS cells in the inhibition group were treated with 50 μM sodium perchlorate (NaClO 4 ). Every 5 min (5-40 min), the buffer was replaced and the radioactivity of the solutions was determined. After removal of the last sample (at 40 min), the cells were lysed using 0.5 mol/L NaOH. Total radioactivity at the initiation of the efflux study was calculated by adding final cell radioactivity to total media radioactivity. Na 125 I remaining activity at different time point = (total radioactivity-the sum of radioactivity of the solution at and before the time point) / total radioactivity.
In vitro clonogenic assay 
Micro-SPECT/CT imaging
The CNE and CNE-2Z-NIS tumor-bearing mice (5 weeks-old) were i.v. injected with 10.5 MBq of 125 I, anesthesia was induced and maintained by isoflurane inhalation, and the mice were placed in a spread-prone position and scanned using a small-animal micro-SPECT scanner (Bioscan, Washington, USA) at 10, 30, 60 min, 2, 4, 8, 24 and 32 h after injection of 125 I. CT images were acquired (CTDI = 6.1 cGy) before whole-body NanoSPECT images (10 s/frame for systematic scans) were obtained, without moving the mice. The images were processed and reconstructed using Nuclear v1.02 software (Bioscan), HiSPECT 1.4.2 software (Bioscan) for image acquisition and InVivoScope 1.44 software (Bioscan) for image analysis.
Regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn around the visible organs and the radioactivity per volume unit (Conc) in the ROIs was measured using InVivoScope 1.44 software (Bioscan).
In vivo 131 I therapy 10 days prior to in vivo therapy, L-thyroxine (5 mg/L; L-T4; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to the drinking water to maximize radioiodine uptake by the tumors and minimize iodide uptake by the thyroid gland. Water consumption has been monitored carefully in each animal so that each nude mouse can drink almost the same water each day. Treatment was initiated when the tumors reached 3-5 mm in diameter (~70mm 3 ). Two groups of CNE-2Z-NIS and CNE-2Z tumor-bearing mice were i.v. injected with 37 MBq of 131 I on day 1 (6 mice/group), other two groups of CNE-2Z-NIS and CNE-2Z tumor-bearing mice were i.v. injected with 150μl PBS on day 1 (6 mice/group). Tumor size was measured on day 7 after 131 I injection and every 3 days thereafter up to day 25 using calipers; tumor volume was calculated using: volume (mm 
Histology and immunohistochemistry
25 days after administration of 131 I, the animals were sacrificed by cervical vertebra dislocation and the tumors were, cryosectioned (5 μm) and subjected to immunohistochemical analysis using rabbit anti-human NIS antibody (1:50; Proteintech, CHI, USA), rabbit anti-human caspase-3 antibody (1:30; Epitomics, California, USA) and rabbit anti-human Ki67 antibody (1:200; Thermo Scientific, Fremont, USA). Immunohistochemical analysis was analyzed through image pro plus software (Media CY Company). For every section, the integral optical density (IOD) of every visual field was calculated. Data are represented as means ± standard deviation (SD).
Statistical analysis
Data was analyzed using GaphPad Prism software (version 5.0; GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, USA); mean ±SD values are presented. Statistical analyses were performed using twotailed Student's t-tests for group differences and analysis of variance (ANOVA) for group differences separately. For all analyses, p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Stable expression of NIS in CNE-2Z-NIS cells
The Lv-EF1α-NIS-IRES-EGFP vector was designed to transcribe NIS and EGFP using an internal ribosomal entry site (IRES). NIS was cloned between the EF1α promoter and the IRES (Fig. 1A) . Immunofluorescent staining, qPCR and Western blotting confirmed that CNE-2Z cells transfected with Lv-EF1α-NIS-IRES-EGFP (hereafter referred to as CNE-2Z-NIS cells) expressed high levels of NIS mRNA and protein (~90 kDa). (Fig. 1B, C, D) .
CCK-8 assay
There was no significant difference in cell viability between CNE-2Z and CNE-2Z-NIS cells (p> 0.05) (Fig. 2) .
Uptake and efflux of 125 
I by NPC cells expressing NIS in vitro
The functional activity of NIS protein was clearly shown by its cellular iodide uptake. I uptake by CNE-2Z-NIS cells could be completely blocked by sodium perchlorate (Fig. 3A) . Because the absorbed iodide can't be synthesized as the organic iodide polymer, neither can it be stored in CNE-2Z-NIS cells like in thyroid cells, it was rapidly effluxed from CNE-2Z-NIS cells and CNE-2Z-NIS cells treated with 50 μM sodium perchlorate (NaClO 4 ), with a same t 1/2 of approximately 20 min (Fig. 3B) .
In vivo imaging of the biodistribution of 125 I in mice bearing NPC xenografts expressing NIS Significant radioactive uptake was observed by the CNE-2Z-NIS tumors from 30 min to 8 h, peaking within 4 h; however, 125 I uptake was not detectable in CNE-2Z tumors. The radioactivity of CNE-2Z-NIS tumors slightly decreased after 8 h; however, radioactivity could still be detected 32 h after injection of 125 I. (Fig. 4) . ROIs were created by CT positioning during SPECT imaging to define the tissues described above and the Conc values were obtained at various time points. Accumulation of 125 I increased gradually in CNE-2Z-NIS tumors and reached the highest Conc value at 4 h after injection of 125 I; this was significantly (up to 75%) higher than the corresponding values for CNE-2Z tumors. And then decreased by 8 h and reached the lowest Conc value at 32 h. Significant radioiodine accumulation was also observed in tissues which express endogenous NIS, including the thyroid and stomach, and also in the urinary bladder and heart due to renal elimination and absorption of the radionuclide into the bloodstream. The Conc values of the lung, liver, muscle and the intestine remained low at all time points (Fig. 5) .
I reduces the survival of NPC cells expressing NIS in vitro
In vitro clonogenic assays were performed to determine the effect of 131 I in CNE-2Z-NIS and CNE-2Z cells. 131 I had a significant cytotoxic effect in CNE-2Z-NIS cells compared to CNE-2Z cells (p < 0.001) and control CNE-2Z-NIS cells treated with HBSS (p < 0.001) (Fig. 6) . (Fig. 7A) . Therapy did not affect food intake or physical activity. During treatment, the weight of the CNE-2Z-NIS tumor-bearing mice treated 
Discussion
As many patients with NPC experience recurrent disease after undergoing current conventional treatment methods, novel efficient therapies need to be explored. The development of new therapies, such as targeted gene therapies may provide an effective and non-toxic method of treating NPC. Gene therapy strategies based on p53 [15] [16] [17] , p16 [18] and FasL [19] have demonstrated therapeutic potential in NPC. A large number of viruses have been employed for gene therapy in animal studies and clinical trials, including adenoviruses, adeno-associated viruses, herpes viruses, poxviruses and retroviruses. In recent years, research has focused on the use of lentiviruses. Third generation lentiviral packaging systems possess a number of advantages: the packaging plasmids only encode the essential proteins required for lentivector assembly and function [20] [21] , and the vectors can accommodate large transgenes [up to~10 kilobases (kb)] [22] , can potentially be used for ex vivo or in vivo gene transfer into dividing and non-dividing cells [23] . However, lentivirus have several disadvantages, one of the most relevant being that the transgenes are easily integrated into the genomic DNA of host cells and thus are potentially dangerous [24] . For this reason, baculoviruses have been introduced as more safe viral vectors, they neither replicating in mammalian cells nor randomly integrating into the host genome [25, 26] .
In previous studies, NIS was effectively applied as a therapeutic gene to enhance the uptake of 131 I,
188
Re or 211
At [11, 27, 28] . In this study, we successfully constructed a cell line expressing the NIS and EGFP genes using a lentivector driven by a single promoter, EF1α. The NIS gene could be used for molecular imaging and gene-mediated radioisotope therapy, while the EGFP gene facilitated FACS analysis and cell sorting in vitro.
To our knowledge, our study is the first to use a lentivirus to deliver the NIS gene for the treatment of NPC tumor xenografts in vivo. The Lv-EF1α-NIS-IRES-EGFP lentiviral particles were successfully packaged and could efficiently infect CNE-2Z cells. CNE-2Z cells stably expressing NIS and EGFP (termed CNE-2Z-NIS cells) were sorted by flow cytometry, and the expression of NIS was confirmed using qPCR, immunofluorescence and Western blotting. To address concerns regarding the biosafety of the lentivirus, we assessed the effects of exogenous NIS expression on the viability and proliferation of CNE-2Z cells in vitro; however, no significant differences in the cell viability or proliferation of CNE-2Z-NIS and CNE-2Z cells were observed.
For effective treatment, it is vital that the tumor receives and maintains a high dose of the radioisotope over a long period of time. The dose of 131 I received by cells expressing NIS is determined by the levels of NIS expressed, the dose of the radioisotope, and the effective half-life of the isotope in the tumor, which is determined by the physical half-life (8.021 days for I in CNE-2Z xenografts. In summary, the lentivirus generated long-lasting, stable expression of NIS which enabled high, sustained levels of 125 I uptake and accumulation in the CNE-2Z-NIS xenografts for at least 8 h after injection of 125 I; these results are superior to a previous study in which human stem cells were transiently transfected with NIS using baculoviruses [29] .
We also investigated the therapeutic effects of I radioactive seeds into NPC tumor tissues, under the guidance of positron emission tomography combined with computed tomography (PET-CT), proved to be an acceptable and feasible treatment with minimal damage and few complications in refractory NPC [30] .
131 I has a half-life of 8 days, and expends 971 KeV of decay energy with gamma decay following rapidly after beta decay, which is more powerful than 125 I. The electrons have a tissue penetration of 0.6 to 2 mm [31] , which induces a low degree of injury to the healthy tissues around the tumor. This indicates that the use of NIS gene therapy in combination with 131 I may have significant potential as an effective, low toxicity treatment in NPC. In our study,
131
I treatment significantly retarded the growth of CNE-2Z-NIS xenografts but did not affect mice's food intake or physical activity.
The NIS gene must be properly targeted to the tumor cell membrane to be functional [32] ; however, the EF1α promoter can drive the expression of transgenes in a wide variety of human cell lines and has no tumor-specificity [33, 34] . The use of cell-specific promoters in vivo is advantageous due to their lower sensitivity to promoter inactivation and lower risk of activating the host cell defense machinery [35] . As such, future studies will focus on exploring and testing novel gene promoters that specifically target NPC cells to achieve safer, more specific, robust and stable therapeutic effects for radionuclide therapy in NPC, and the use of more powerful therapeutic radionucleotides, such as 211 At or 188 Re, should be investigated in NPC cells expressing NIS.
Conclusion
EF1α promoter-driven expression of NIS enabled significant uptake and accumulation of radioisotopes in NPC cells, and provided effective therapeutic effects in vitro and in vivo. NIS gene therapy in combination with radionuclide treatment deserves further research as a novel treatment for NPC.
